
AIef: a refreshing local experience
riouslv dramatic Baachan No
Tea iime. and Sarariman
Shi-ne. a Portralt of fear and
dread in the white-collar
workforce.

Ttroush Alef eurrentlY has
no ptaris lor a live Perform-
enfe. their LP Hajime is
availible at several Places in
and around TokYo. Tower Be-
cords in ShibuYa, Pamu in
Machida (0'12?-23-1005), Air
Base (Viwe 2l bldg. in Yoko
hama, 0{5-31{-2121), and Disc

lnn t*2 in Kichijoji (M2248-

3l?I ) are Places to find it Out
of Tokyo. the distributor is
Zero Rleords, 0?5443 !447' lf
vou'd like more information
iUout nlet. call Sadato at 364-

%17.
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BOP SHOTS
BRYAN HARRELL

"My purpose as an artist is
to orov6keir reaction. Good or
Uaf , it means I've touched mY

audience," exPlains Sadato,
a musiciperfoimance ertist
who has made JaPan his
home for over a decade. Sada-
to admits that in TokYo it's
often hard to get a reaction'
adding that "some PeoPle are
friehtened" in one saY or
anither. "l don't mind if
somebody tells me he doesn't
like my record or Perform-
ance because a reaction is
better than nothingl"

Sadato's grouP Alef com-
bines the elements of jazz'
free music, rock, atonal' and
Eastern music u'hile seeming
to double as a continuing long-
term art exPeriment since its
inception just three Years
aeo, Sadato-is on saxes, flute,
sinthesizer, voice, and "ac-
iion". ioined bY guitarist Den-

nis Gu-nn (formerlY with Hotel
No-Tell), drummer Kazul'a
i;hid;, and bassist Hideki
Katoh.

Sadato sa1's that Alef's oc-

casional Performances aim
not to create "not just music.
but a memorl'," though it
should be Pointed out that
Gunn, lshida, and Katoh are
suoerb plalers sith brilliant
tiriiing ind an excellent feel
for Sadato's raw sense of
urSencv.

ihi.-y"rt. Alef released
their first LP, Hajime. It's on
Sadato's own XamPai label
because, as he saYs, "there's
nobody in the world who'd like
to produce me or license mY
record. "

Hajime sounds much like
an Aief performance, full of
orovocative chords, riffs, and
just plain weird noises accom-
panying lyric Passages sug'
iestine dream'like states'
ion shired rtalitl', and stoP'

action flashes of insight.
Sadato saYs the record is a

"musical biograPhl" reflec-
ting uhat I've been exPerien
cing during mY l0 Years ln
Osaka and three Years ln
Tokvo." lndeed it must be ;

moit selections have JaPa-
nese l1'rics. including the
haunting Ningen. the m.'"ste-
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